Abstract. This paper analyzed the hydrodynamic performance of POD electric propulsor under the circumstance of different advance ratios. ANSYS-CFX solver was adopted to solve Narvier-Stokes equations with the standard SST turbulence model. The gridded 3-D model of Wageningen B4-70 propeller was implemented in this study as a thrust unit on the based both of push-POD and pull-POD propulsor. The accuracy of the numerical results of B4-70 hydrodynamic performance, including propeller thrust coefficient, torque coefficient and propeller efficiency, were verified by comparing with experimental results of open water test. Numerical analyses of hydrodynamic performance of pull-push POD propulsor were implemented respectively in one propeller revolution. The simulation results were rewarding references for designing electric propulsion system.
Introduction
POD propulsor is a kind of electric propulsion systems appeared in the 1980s with the rapid development of the shipbuilding industry [1] . POD propulsor mainly composed with a conventional propeller, a POD housing and a supporting strut (also called rudder). The POD is hanging in the stern through the strut with an electric motor inside to drive the propeller. The main idea of the design is placing the propeller motor in a 360° rotated POD hung in the stern, which saves the traditional propeller shaft, thus decreasing induced vibration due to engine [2] . Moreover, supporting strut combing the propulsion system with rudder increases marine vehicle maneuverability, e.g., course-changing ability and course-keeping ability. There are several types of POD propulsors, e.g., pull-POD propulsor (or puller configuration), push-POD propulsor and paddle-POD propulsor. Many advantages of POD propulsor prompt it to obtain widespread application in the field of ocean engineering [3] . At present, POD propulsors are successfully applied in various kinds of ships, e.g., shallow water operation platform, oil drilling platform, Luxury liner, ice breaker and ro-ro passenger ship. Since the 1990s, POD propulsors has been applied in a variety of military auxiliary ships by foreign navy [4] . The U.S. navy focus on the integrated electric propulsion system research, carrying out a series of research on POD propulsor in ship. The British navy selected POD propulsor as the main propulsion system in the development of new aircraft carriers and destroyers. The French navy further planed the research on POD propulsor and its application on the landing craft. The navy of Japan, Italy and Spain also carried out a quantity of researches on the application of POD propulsor [5] [6] .
In this paper, we did further research on pull-push POD propulsor, ANSYS-CFX solver was adopted to solve Narvier-Stokes equations with standard SST turbulence model. The technology of dynamic grid with cube-core tetrahedron hybrid grids was applied to reduce the quantity of the grids and the calculated amount effectively. Then we obtained hydrodynamic performance of two propulsors through comparing the results between numerical calculation and model test. The rationality and accuracy of the numerical results of B4-70 hydrodynamic performance including propeller thrust coefficient, torque coefficient and propeller efficiency, were verified by comparing experimental results of open water test. Finally, numerical analyses of hydrodynamic performance of pull and push POD propulsor were implemented respectively in one propeller revolution. The simulation results demonstrate that the hydrodynamic performance of the push-POD propulsor is better than that of pull-POD propulsor, which is a rewarding reference for designing Electric propulsion system.
Modeling for Hydrodynamic Equation

Governing Equation
Navier-Stokes governing equation is used to calculate the stress and velocity distribution on the surface of the POD propeller, thus obtaining the thrust coefficient and torque coefficient, which is described as follow in Eq.1 [7] :
where Du Dt  is the rate of momentum for fluid in unit volume; ρFb is mass force on fluid in unit volume; divP is surface force on fluid in unit volume.
Hydrodynamic Propeller Equations
The trust and torque of propeller are important dimensionless numbers to reflect the propeller performance, the equations of trust and torque coefficient are shown in Eq.2 -Eq.5 [8] :
where Kt is trust coefficient, Kd is POD resistance coefficient, Kq is torque coefficient,ηis POD propulsive efficiency, Tp is propeller trust, TD is POD resistance, Qp is propeller torque, n is rotational speed of propeller, D is propeller diameter, ρ is fluid density, advance ratio J=Va/nD, Va is the speed of advance.
Geometric Model for B4-70 Propeller and POD Propulsor
Assuming that POD propulsion in an ideal and incompressible infinite flow field, and in the rectangular coordinate system o -xyz with the same rotation of blade, the origin O is the intersection point of blade-span axis and paddle guides, x axis points to the stern and coincides with blade-span axis, y axis points to vertically upward and coincides with paddle guides, z axis points to the port in the initial time which is determined by right-hand rule as shown in Figure 1 . In rectangular coordinate system o-xyz with the same rotation of blade, the blade reference lines can be determined by side rake θm (r) and trimming distance xm (r), then the relative position of each blade section can be determined. So the leading edge and trailing edge can be expressed as in Eq.6: 
where l and t denote the leading edge and trailing edge, c (r) and φ (r) are the chord length and pitch angle at radius r respectively [9] . Therefore, the outline of blade is expressed. The specific parameters of B4-70 propeller is shown in Table 1 [10] , the propeller diameter in this paper is 0.3408m.
To predict the actual thrust, some simple experiential method can be used to assess a full-sized POD propeller according to the results [11] in 2008 ITTC. Figure 2 shows the main parameter of simple POD propulsor. The scale of POD propulsor may not be given in the initial design stage. Each part of the POD propulsor can be estimated by diameter D, the ratio between main parameters of POD propulsor and propeller can be obtained by Table2 [12] . Computational Domain and Grid
The Generation of Computational Domain. The grid division of POD propulsor is different from the normal on account of the propeller rotation. Sliding Meshs are used in this paper, the principle of which is dividing the flow field grids into two parts: the static parts and rotating parts. Both grids have their own independent grid boundary surface, of which nodes on the interface is not coincide with each other [13] .
The Computational Grid and Boundary Conditions. Since the large changes in surface and complicated, irregular shape structure of blade, tetrahedral unstructured grids are used in sliding computation domain in this paper as shown in Figure3. The total number of the whole sliding computation domain is 6 
10
 . An unstructured grid with a core of hexahedron is used for grid division in stationary regions, i.e., hybrid grid cell produced by Tet and Hexa. The three-dimensional grid view of stationary regions is shown in Figure 4 . For the set of the boundary conditions of POD，the boundary of computation domain is distributed into five types, e.g., inlet boundary, outlet boundary, wall surfaces, far field boundary and interface. Different speeds are given at inlet boundary conditions, static pressure is given 0 Pa at outlet boundary condition, free sliding surface is given at far field boundary condition. Set part of the fluid in the static computation domain is Steady, part of the fluid in sliding computation domain is rotational.
Validation for CFD Method by Experimental Data
SST turbulence model is adopted in CFX, where J equals to 0.566，0.746，0.823 respectively, pitch ratio , n=90r/min, the grid number is 6 5.0 10  . Firstly, the open water hydrodynamic performance, e.g., thrust coefficient Kt, torque coefficient 10 Kq and efficiency η of B4-70 propeller are calculated, then the comparison of calculated value with experimental value [14] are shown in Figure 5 and Table 3 . Figure 5 and Table 4 show the CFD calculated values and experimental values for the open water hydrodynamic performance of B4-70 propeller are basically the same. The errors of them are between 2.3%-4.8%, which are in excellent overall alignment, thus verifying the reliability of the calculation method.
Numerical Simulation and Analysis
Numerical simulation has unique advantages compared with the test simulation, which can get various torques and coefficient through CFX. Besides, details of fluid flow e.g., pressure profiles and velocity vectors can be described by numerical simulation. The condition of the flow field can be clearly understood in detail through pressure profile, which is beneficial to deepen the understanding of the propeller hydrodynamic performance. Figure7 shows the pressure on propeller blade surface is greater than the back with the same J, which fits well with the actual situation because propeller will generate forward thrust in the process of rotating. Actually, the propeller thrust is produced by the pressure difference between blade surface and the back.
When using Sliding Meshs in CFX, the flow field of stationary calculation domain is defined to be steady while the flow field of sliding calculation domain is defined to be rotary. Then the actual flow field condition can be simulated to obtain the hydrodynamic performance of POD propulsor. In the design condition J=0.746, the calculations for hydrodynamic coefficients of B4-70 propeller, pull-POD B4-70 propeller and push-POD B4-70 propeller are shown as Table 4 . The result indicates the work efficiency of pull-POD is 4.87% higher than push-POD. The comparison among three types of thrust are shown as follow: 1) In X direction with the same advance， the thrust produced by rudder of push-POD propulsor is almost 17% larger than pull-POD propulsor. 2) In X direction with the same advance, the resistance produced by POD of push-POD propulsor is almost 9% larger than pull-POD propulsor; 3) In X direction with the same advance, the thrust produced by propeller of push-POD propulsor is almost 19% smaller than pull-POD propulsor; 4) In X direction with the same advance, the thrust produced by push-POD propulsor is almost 21.1% smaller than pull-POD propulsor.
Conclusion
In this paper, numerical analyses of hydrodynamic performance of pull and push POD propulsor in different advance conditions are conducted respectively in one propeller revolution. Through comparing the results, we have found pull-POD propulsor has better thrust, torque and axial force compared with push-POD propulsor in the same condition. The results are valuable to design electric POD propulsion system. However, the hydrodynamic effect between hull and POD propulsor is not considered in this paper. The effect of POD propulsor on ship may be studied in the future.
